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that there was no delirium, and that
Heathcote would *neverhave ut-

tered those words to him. That mixture

of teasing absurdity and inconsequen-

tial badinage, %vith evident k-nowledge

of the secret contents of the tin box,
could not possibly be expressed by any

person except one. Yet what possi-

bility was there that this one should be

here by hiý side cilmly driving home ?

The thought was so bewilderinc- that
bis brain reeled.

In an instant all his c, oom. and ab-

straction vanished. His heart beat
fasat-. A wild idea, a wilder hope,

filled mind and heart. Yet in the
midst of this excitement one tbob-ht:

%vas prominent. He remembered his
past mista-es. He was aware that
they had arisen from a too credulous

yielding to his own belief or fancy. He

was now resolved to, accept nothing

froni credulity, or hope, or fancy, or

even bellief; but to see with. his own

eyes the actual fact. '%Vlio was this
personwhowasherewitlihim? That

was what lie wanted to know.

He was intensely excited, yet he

was resolved to undergo, no more de-

ceptions. He determined to see for

himsel£ It was now quite dar-, and,

though lie peered through the gloom,

yet nothïnrr satisfactorv wis revealed.

He certainly saw the outline of a

lady's figure, - but what lady ? Was

it Miss Heathcote, or was it - could

it be, - might it be, dare lie hope,

was it possible ?
He could endure bis suspense no

longer.
M'ith trembling finrrers lie fumbled

in his waistcoat-poc-et! He found a

match 1 - a thinz lie carried

there He drew Ît forth He struc-

it wildIv à-ainst the side of the brou-li-

am
The I*zllt flaslied forth He 1-wld.

up the blazing match, and %vith eager

caze loo-ed at the face of his compan-

ion.
Astounded at this unexpected inci-

dent of the match, and confounOed by

this abrupt discovery, 'Mrs. Lovelil,

thou,-h not unwillin- tý be discovered

shrank back and made à faint elTort to,

drop ber veîl, which had been raised
since she bad entered the brougham.ZD

But Grimes arrested ber hand.

And there, illuminated by the blaze,

close beside him. just before him, be
saw unmistakably the face of Mrs,

Lovell. Her eyes were downcast, there
,%vas a flush of confusion and timid em-

barrassment upon ber face, yet that
face was the face of the one bein,- on

carth who- was worth far more to Iiim

than all the earth and all that it con-

tained; yea, verily, and even more
tharf life itself.

The sensation was tremendous. How
came she here ? It %vas' unaccounta-

ble. It %vas miraculous. A thousand
emotions of wonder mshed through
him, but all at length found utterance
in one exclamation.

11, Wal ! 1 'Il be darned
The burning match dropped from

his bands, and he cau-ht lier in his

arras. Mrs. Lovell uttered a little diep-
recatory shriek.

14 1 've -got vou now at last," mur-

mured old Grimes, in a dislocated sort
of wav, dodderiâ g in fact maundering,

and all tilat sort of 1 ýve crôt
you r.oiý.- and I ain*t goin' to ]et vou

go. I don't knoiv how 'a thunder you

,-ot here, and I don't want to. I on'y

know it 's vou, and that 's enou-h.

Don*t expýain. I beg; let rne only have

t'lie rapture of ],-noý%-.n' that this is

realiv my darlinrr and no other

elear ' I m sure I don't know
what in the wor'd I am cver to do,"

si'glied 'Mrs. Lovell.

On the retprn of Carrol and .Nrlud

to the inn, the latter had at once - one

to find, lier sister. On secing no signs

of her skie liad become terri My alarme d ;

and Carrol was utterly beivîIdered.

They liad questioned everybody, and at

last found out that the gentleminwho

had en-aDed the carri.-ige had returned
ivith it, and had go, né off with somé

110v. Several of the people of the inn
4 arria

had seen tlie lady enter tlhe c. ge,

and the -entieman r) in a'-Lcrlier. Af-
ter this tlicy liad driven away.


